
-MOTHER GOOSE IN NEWV DRESS.-

Rhymes and JIngIesfý*
This is a large Quarto I3oolz with 32

pages of Muffic anîd Original Drawings
ofMother'Goose Rhvînes, adapted l'or
the littlc folks, aîid esî,ecially for Kinder-
garten Work.- Tlîe Marches and Songs
arc sweet and simple, the music easy
and melodiaus. Children are deiiglîted.

This book lias been higlily endorsed
by tlîe gredtest %vomen in tlîe worild, Her
MIajesty, the Queco of England, by Mis.
President MtcKinley; by tîtat most genie
and noble mother, Mrs. Grover Clev'e-
land, ail of whomn have introduced it to
their littie friends.

Etta NI. Wilson, Director of Ninider-
garten in Public Sclîool No. 43, of
Brooklyn, Newv York, w~rites:- e
biave been using Rhymes aîîd Jinîgles iii
our Kindergarten for the past month and
find it invaluable iii our wverk. It indeed
filîs a long felt wvant ini Kindergarten
Songs and Music. I wislî tîtat every
Kindergarten and Primary Sclhool in tîle
world niiglit have it."

The work is beatitifully priîîted or cx-
pesive Deckle edgc paper, in striking
Bronze Blue Cover, anîd for sale ever),-
wherc, or sent to any addres postpaid $1

"4Chickens Corne Mairne

-The Greatest Novel of the Age.

Wrighit & Co's publications include
a 2nd edition (2Orh thousand) beautifullv
itiustrated, of thîis charming novel by L.
B. Hilles, described by tîte New York
Times as "a book withoilt a single dulI
line, and Nvithi a horse race far siirp.-ts-
ing in vivid description aiid tlîrilliîîg in-
tcrest tlîe farnous chariot race in B3en
Hur."

lion Robert G. Ingersoîl said -"h
boldest and best of the ve.-r."

Hon B. T. Wakeman says ;"«It is tlîe
grcatest novel I have ever rend. -

Hon M. L. Knight, of the Chicago bar
says; "This is the nîost realistic: and re-
nîarkable book of the aze. A greater
boo' tlîan Uncle Tomns Cabin, %\'ritten
with the rcalism of Defoe, tlic grace of
Addison and the pathos and gentle
swcetnessç o? Goldsmith.

More than five hundred lettcrs havc
bee-n received fromn delighted readers.

The book is on salc cverywlîec, or
sent post paid for $1.25 by

WRI GHT & CO., Publishers,
-368-70 Broadway. New York

HOLJDAgYS AOAIN

And wvith it is my usual large
stock of-

GIFT BOOKS,
ANNUALS,
FANCY GOODS,
GAÎMES,
TOYVS,
ETC.

Neyer before bas my stock becen so
large and consequently in a better
position to meet the demands of
îny manv custoniers.

JUST IN
"The Sky Pilot," by Ralph Connor
"Black R-'ock,"' id"

Price each $1.
"Bevond the Marshes, ......... 25c

Special Discounts on Libraries.
W~rite for Quotations.

H. W B, DOUGLAS,
Book.seller. Box 100,

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.

BRANDON
*Pr"v-COLLE6E
Prvdsinstruction for both Ladies

& Gentlemen in the following courses
of study .......................
PREPARATORY,

COMMl'\EIRCIAL,
STENOGRAPIIIC,
TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES

PRELIM INARY,
MIEDICAL ENTRANCE,

DRUGGIST ENTRANCE,
PREVIQUS............

Expericnced and practical teachers ini
every departmcent. Studeîns; successful
in aIl departniental and university exaro-
inations. Special advantagcs for teachers
wvishing to take the languaees necessary
to complete prcliminary and previous
standing in tie University of Manitoba.

Tlîc College ycar opens Oct 2nd

WVritc for further particulars to-

Principal McDIARMI D
Box 131, Brandon.Man.

WWhcn answcring advertiscrncents it is dc,irablc that you mention 'ahc journal.


